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      PG – TRB – CHEMISTRY 

       MODEL EXAM – 4 - (19CHME04) 

Time : 3hrs                                                                                                               Marks: 150 

1. Synthesis of alkenes from aldehydes or ketones is known as 

a. Wurtz reaction b. Wohl-Ziegler reaction   c. Wittig reaction  d. Mannich reaction 

2. Organolithium reagents behaves as 

a. Electrophile and acid  b. Free radical      c. Nucleophile and base  d. None of these 

3. I. C-Mg bond in Grignard reagent is polar and generates nucleophilic carbon. 

II. Stronger Lewis base is required for the formation of aryl Grignard reagents. 

a. Both I and II are incorrect         b. Both I and II are correct 

c.  I is correct and II is incorrect     d. I is incorrect and II is correct 

4. The product obtained by knoevenagal condensation of acetone with ethyl ester of cyanoacetic acid is 

a. Ethyl-2-hexenoate                                b.Cinnamic acid 

c.  Isopropylidene cyanoacetic ester         d. Acetyl acetone 

5. Swern oxidation is 

a. Oxidation of phenols by potassium persulphate 

b. Oxidation of 1,2 diols to ketones by periodic acid 

c. Oxidation of aldehydes to carboxylic acid by Ag2O  

d. Oxidation of alcohols to aldehydes by oxalyl chloride and DMSO in presence of base 

6. The addition of LiClO4 in the acetolysis of certain tosylates produced 

a. Initial steep rate acceleration which then decreased to normal linear acceleration 

b. Initial steep rate decrease which then increased 

c. Steady uniform linear acceleration in rate 

d. Does not influence rate 

7. I. The rates of SN1 reactions are independent of the identity of the nucleophile, since it does not 

appear in the rate determining step 

II. A change in nucleophile may change the product of an Sn1 reaction 

a. Both I and II are incorrect            b. Both I and II are correct 

c.  I is correct and II is incorrect       d. I is incorrect and II is correct 

8. Triplet CH2 is 

a.  Linear with angle of about 180°     b. Bent with an angle of about 136° 

c.  Bent with an angle of about 100°   d. Bent with an angle of about 114° 

9. The rearrangement of acylcarbenes to ketenes is called 

a. Beckmann rearrangement     b. Hofmann rearrangement 

c.   Wolff rearrangement             d. Claisen’s rearrangement 

10. The rearrangement of cis1,2 divinylcyclobutaane to 1,5 cyclooctadiene is 

a. Benzidine rearrangement   b. Benzil-benzilic acid rearrangement 

c.    Cope rearrangement          d. Pinacol-pinacolone rearrangement 

11. The mechanism involved in Sommelet-Hauser rearrangement is an example of  

a. [5,5] sigmatropic rearrangement    b. [2,3] sigmatropic rearrangement 

c.    [3,3] sigmatropic rearrangement   d. [1,3] sigmatropic rearrangement 

12. Carbenes react with benzene to give 

a. Cycloheptatriene  b. Cycloheptane   c. Cyclohexane   d. Toluene 

13. Ordinary aldehydes and ketones can add to olefins, under theinfluence of UV light to give oxetanes.  

This reaction is called 

a. Barton reaction    b. Dakin reaction   c. Patterno-Buchi reaction d. Wittig reaction 
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14. The msin products of photolysis of hexan-2-one are 

a. Propane and acetone                     b. Propene and acetone 

c.    Ethane and acetone                     d. Butene and acetone 

15. In Wagner-Meerwin rearrangement the intermediate is  

a. Carbanion       b. Carbocation        c. Free radical     d. No intermediate 

16. Cis 3,4 dimethylcyclobutene on heating gives 

a. Trans, trans 2,4 hexadine   b. Cis,cis 2,4-hexadiene 

c.   Cis,trans 2,4 hexadiene      d. Both a and b 

17. Claisen rearrangement is 

a. Rearrangement of allyl aryl ethers to o- or p- allyl phenols 

b. Rearrangement of keto-azide to isocyanate 

c. Rearrangement of phenol esters to o- or p- acyl phenols 

d. Rearrangement of acetyl  derivative of hydroxamic acid to isocyanate 

18. The addition of benzene diazonium chloride to vinylcyanide in the presence of cupric sale and 

acetone is 

a. Schiemann reaction   b. Bart reaction  c. Gattermann reaction d. Meerwin reaction 

19. When carbonyl compounds absorbs light in the region 230-330nm n-π* excitation occurs resulting in 

the cleavage of -------bond to the carbonyl group. 

a. β       b. α        c. ν           d.   δ 

20. Interconversion of butadiene to cyclobutene  

a. Thermally proceeds in conrotatory way while photochemically  proceeds in disrotatory way 

b. Thermally proceeds in disrotatory way while photochemically proceeds in conrotatory way 

c. Both a and b are possible 

d. Both a and b are not possible 

21. A photon of wavelength 3000 A° strikes a metal surface whose work function is 2.14 eV. The 

kinetic energy of emitted photoelectron (in eV) is: 

[1eV=1.6×10
-19

 J, h=6.63×10-
34

 Js] 

a. 2  b. 4  c. 3  d. 6 

22. Two groups have same order and structure, one to one correspondence between the members and 

same relationship between the members are called as  

a. Abelian groups b. Sub groups c. Isomorphic groups d. Point groups 

23. The vibrational modes of representation for C2v point group is 

a. 2A1+B2 b. A1+B2 c. A1+E d. A1+B2+E 

24. The sum of squares of the characters of any irreducible representation of the group is equal to 

a. Class b. Order c. Reducible representation d. Symmetry elements 

25. Bone imaging is aided by 

a. 111
In(as chloride) b. 

131
I(as albumin) c. 

85
Sr(as Chloride) d. 

67
Ga(as citrate) 

26. The value of heat of formation of BeCl2 molecule using pauling equation is  

[χBe=1.6 χCl=3..2] 

a. 117.6 K Cal/mol  b. 117.6kJ/mol  c. 58.8 K cal/mol  d. 58.8 kJ/mol 

27. Find out the value of electronegativity  of an element whose ionization energy and electron affinity 

are 17.41 eV and 3.45 eV 

a. 3.98 b.4.07  c. 3.24  d. 3.74 

28. A sample was excited by mercury line (4358 A°).  Raman line was observed at 4447 A°. Calculate 

the Raman shift (in cm
-1

) 

a. 459 b. 89  c. 112.3 d. 45.9 
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29. In column chromatography, the decreasing order of substances to get adsorbed: 

a. Acid>Alcohol>Aldehyde>Hydrocarbon 

b. Hydrocarbon>Aldehyde>Alcohol>Acid 

c. Aldehyde>Alcohol>Acid>Hydrocarbon 

d. Alcohol>Acid>Hydrocarbon>Aldehyde 

30. Which of the following does not have the ground state term symbol as 
1
S0? 

a. Mg  b. Ne  c. Na  d. He 

31. Pick out the correct decreasing order of complex stability in terms of metal ions: 

a. K
+
>Sr

2+
>La

3+
      b. Co

2+
>Co

3+
    c. Fe

2+
>Fe

3+
  d. Th

4+
>Y

3+
>Ca

2
 

32. Sulphur ylides convert aldehydes and ketones to 

a. Acids b. alcohols c. epoxides d. Sulphonium salts 

33. In Corey Synthesis of Longifolene based on Michael addition strategy, the starting material is  

a. Methyl cyclohexanedione  b. 1,5 dione    c. Cyclohexanone   d. None of these 

34. C6H5COOC2H5         DIBAL-H   

-78°C 

a. C6H5CH2OH b. C6H5CHO c.C6H5COOH   d. C6H5COC2H5 

35.  α-haloketones reacts with nucleophilic base to form rearranged ester.  This is called 

a. Clasien rearrantement    b. Favorskii rearrangement 

c.   Cope rearrangement            d. Demyanov rearrangement 

36. Which is not TRUE about Ionic liquids? 

a. Ionic liquids are made of single component 

b. They can be stored without decomposition for long period of time 

c. They are liquid at ambient temperature 

d. They have essentially no vapour pressure 

37. Match the following 

I. CsC      - i. low coordination number and radius ratio 

II. ZnS      - ii. Metal deficiency 

III. FeS       -iii. high coordination number and radius ratio 

IV.   ZnO     -iv. metal excess 

I  II III IV 

a. iii  i ii iv 

b. ii  I iii iv 

c. iv  iii ii i 

d. i  ii iii iv 

38. The equivalent weight of MnSO4 is half of its molecular weight, when it is converted to : 

a. Mn2O3 b.MnO2  c.MnO4
-
  d.MnO4

2-
 

39. I. Reaction of maleic acid witih OsO4 and H2O2 gives optically active tartaric acid 

II. Trans 2-pentene on reaction with OsO4 and H2O2 yields four stereo isomers. 

a. Both I and II are incorrect               b. Both I and II are correct 

c.   I is correct and II is incorrect          d. I is incorrect and II is correct 

40. Oxidation states of A,B, and C are +2, +5, and -2 respectively.  Possible formula of the compound is  

a. A2(BC3)2 b. A2(BC2)2 c. A3(B2C)2 d. A3(BC4)2 
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41. Pick out the correct statement(s). 

I. Desilverisation of lead is done by Parke’s process 

II. Impurities of metals like Zn, Au etc can be removed from desilverised lead is carried out by Van 

Arkel method 

III. Lead impurity present in silver obtained from Zn-Ag alloy is removed by cupellation process. 

a. I and III    b. II only c. III only d. II and III 

42. Find out the incorrect statement 

I. eaq
-
 readily reduces O to O

-
 and Cu

2+
 to Cu

+
 

II. Fcentre      Water (eaq
-
)
2
 

a. Both I and II are incorrect           b. I is correct and II is incorrect 

c.   I is incorrect and II is correct      d. I and II is correct 

43. Pick out the incorrect statement(s) 

I. RN(CH3)3
+
OH

-
 is a cationic resin 

II. Anionic exchangers contain both SO3
-
H

+
 and COO

-
H

+
 groups 

III. Ion exchange chromatography is used in separation of rare earths 

IV. Electron capture detector in GLC use Ni
63

 as β emitter 

a. III and IV  b. II only c. III only d. I and II 

44. I. Trimethyl borane has three sp
2
σ bonds 

II Each ion of ammonium tetrafluoroborate has four sp
3
σ bonds 

a. Both I and II are incorrect         b. Both I and II are correct 

c.    I is correct and II is incorrect    d. I is incorrect and II is correct 

45. I. NO is linear and diamagnetic 

II Nitrogen atom in NO2 has angular shape  

a. Both I and II are incorrect         b. Both I and II are correct 

c.    I is correct and II is incorrect   d. I is incorrect and II is correct 

46. 1-Napthol on reduction with Na/liq.NH3 gives 

a. 5,8 dihydro 1-napthol        b. 5,6 dihydro1 napthol 

c.   7,8 dihydro 1 napthol         d. 5,6,7,8 tetrahydro 1 napthol 

47. Pick the wrong statement 

A wave function is acceptable only if it 

a. Is continuous b. Is finite c. Is multiple valued d. Has a continuous slope 

48. Match the following 

I. ICl  i. Yellow liquid 

II. BrF3  ii Red solid 

III. BrF5  iii Colourless gas 

IV. IF7  iv Colourless liquid 

I II III IV 

a.  i ii iii iv 

b.  iv iii ii i 

c.  iii I iv ii  

d. ii iii I iv 

49. The conversion of isoborneol to camphene involves 

a. 1,2 alkyl shift of intermediate carbanion   b.  

b. 1,2 alkyl shift of intermediate carbocation 

c. Formation of intermediate carbine 

d. Formation of intermediate enolate ion 
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50. In Compton effect, the Compton wavelength of the electron is 2.43 pm. The maximum Compton 

wavelength shift occurs at (cos 180°=-1) 

a. 1.22pm b.3.65 pm c, 7.29pm d. 4.86pm 

51. Which of following exhibit geometric isomerism 

a. H2C=C(Br)CH3 b. CH3-CH=CH-CH2Br  c. C2H5CH=C(C2H5)2 d. CH3CH=CH2 

52.   Treatment of cis-2 aminocyclohexanol with nitrous acid gives 

a. Mixture of ring conracted aldehyde and cylcohexanone 

b. Mixture of ring expanded aldehyde and cylcohexanone 

c. Only cyclohexanone 

d. Only cyclohexanol 

53. Cis-decalin has -------- more gauche butane like interaction than trans-decalin. 

a. Two b. Four  c. One  d. Three 

54. Which is not characteristic of SN1 mechanism? 

a. Solvents of high polarity favours it           b. Follows first order kinetics 

c.   Complete stereochemical inversion occurs        d. Frequent rearrangement occurs 

55. Decreasing order of reactivity of alkyl halides in SN2 reactions is  

a. Methyl halide>Primary halide>Secondary halide>Tertiary halide 

b. Primary halide>Secondary halide>tertiary halide>methyl halide 

c. Primary halide>Secondary halide=tertiary halide>methyl halide 

d. Tertiary halide>Secondary halide>Primary halide>Methyl halide 

56. Predict the product 

EtOH 

(CH3)3C-Cl                                                                     ? 

a. (CH3)3C-OH b. (CH3)2=CH2 c. CH3CH2CH2OH   d. None of these  

57. Predict the product 

(CH3)3CO
-
 

CH3CH2(Br)CH2CH3                                         ? 

    t-BuOH 

a. CH3CH=CHCH3                                 b. CH3CH(OH)CH2CH3 

c.    CH3CH2CH2CH3                                  d. CH2=CHCH2CH3 

58. The following nuclear decay involves 

11Na
22

                               10Ne
22 

a. α decay b. β
-
 decay c. β

+
 decay d. Electron capture 

59. One of the conditions for a nuclear reactor to explode is when 

a. k=1  b. k=0  c. k>1  d. k<1 

60. The colour of Vanadocene is 

a. Orange b. Brown c.Green d. Violet 

61. When acetylene reacts with dicobaltoctacarbonyl----moles of CO is/are eliminated 

a. 3  b. 1  c. 2  d. 0 

62. The reduced mass and mean internuclear distance of HCl molecule is 1.627×10
-27

kg and 0.1275nm 

respectively.  The value of moment of interia of HCl is 

a. 2.645 ×10
-47

 kg m
2
  b. 3.375 ×10

-47
 kg m

2
 c. 2.074×10

-38
 kg m

2
 d. 3.015 ×10

-38
 kg m

2
 

63. The vapour pressure of water at 95°C is found to be 634mm. Heat of vapourisation is 40593 J/mol. 

The vapour pressure at 100°C is 

a. 550 mm b. 700 mm c. 760mm d. 800mm  
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64. What will be the hydrogen ion concentration of a solution obtained by mixing 500ml of 0.20M 

acetic acid and 500ml of 0.30M Sodium acetate?, Ka=1.75×10
-5

 

a. 1.58×10
-5

 mol dm
-3

                         b. 1.17×10
-5

 mol dm
-3

   

c.    1.32×10
-5

 mol dm
-3

                        d. 1.85×10
-5

 mol dm
-3

 

65. The mean ionic activity (a± )of the electrolyte is defined by the expression 

a. (a+a-) b. (a+a-)
1/2 

c. (a+ / a-) d. (a+a-)
2
 

66. The value of limiting current (id) is given by 

a. (DnF/δ) c°  b. (DnF/δ) c. (DnF)c° d. (DnF/c°) 

67. The rate constant for a first order reaction is 1.54×10
-3

 s
-1

. Its half-life time is 

a. 250s b.350s  c. 450s  d. 550s 

68. The t1/2 of a reaction is doubled as the initial concentration of the reactant is doubled.  What is the 

order of the reaction? 

a. 0  b. 1  c. 2  d. 1.5 

69. I. Acetylene is linear in the ground state S0 and has a bent geometry in the first singlet excited state 

S1 

II Formaldehye is planar in its ground state S0, and distorts to pyramidal structure in the first singlet 

excited state S1 

a. Both I and II are incorrect  b. Both I and II are correct 

c.    I is correct and II is incorrect d. I is incorrect and II is correct 

70. The life time of excited states are  

a. 10
-12

s to 10
-6

 s b. 10
+12

s to 10
+6

 s c. 10
-5

s to 10
+5

 s d. 10
-12

s to 10
-10

 s 

71. Freundlich adsorption isotherm is  

a. χ/m=kc
n 

b. χ/m=kc
n
 +1  c. χ/m=kc

n
-1  d. χ/m=kc

n
/V 

72. Match the IR absorption frequencies 

I     II 

 A. OH group of alcohols  1. 1450cm
-1

 

 B. –CN group of cyanides  2. 1710cm
-1

 

 C. –CH3group    3. 3200-3600cm
-1

 

 D-CO group of ketones  4. 2250cm
-1

 

A B C D 

 a.  3 1 4 2 

 b. 1 3 4 2 

 c. 3 4 1 2 

 d. 1 2 3 4 

73. In Silicon resin, when the R/Si ratio is lowered from 2.0 to 1.0 they become 

a. Highly soluble b. Less soluble  c. Liquid d. highly crystalline 

74. Which of the following statements is not correct? 

a. All linear diatomic molecules are rotationally Raman active 

b. Spherical top molecules like CH4 and SF6 are not Raman active 

c. All Raman lines have corresponding IR bands and vice versa 

d. Raman spectrum is not interfered by the presence of mixture or water in the sample 

75. The C-H frequency of a compound is observed at 2910cm
-1

. The corresponding C-D stretching 

frequency whose hydrogen is replaced by deuterium is 

a. 2058cm
-1

  b. 2580cm
-1

 c. 1029cm
-1

 d. 5820cm
-1
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76. I. The effect of auxochrome is due to its ability to extend conjugation of a chromophore by the 

sharing of non bonding electrons 

II Auxochromic  groups do not show characteristic absorption above 200mμ. 

a. Both I and II are incorrect  b. Both I and II are correct 

c.    I is correct and II is incorrect d. I is incorrect and II is correct 

77. The solubility product of CaSO4 in water at 25°C is 2.4×10
-5

.   A sample of hard water contains 

0.01mole of CaCl2 per litre. CaSO4 will be precipitated from the hard water by the addition of  

a. 0.001M dil. H2SO4 b. 0.02M dil. H2SO4 

c.   Can not be precipitated      d. Can be precipitated both by 0.001M and 0.02 M H2SO4 

78. [2+2] cycloaddition reaction is 

a. Both thermally and photochemically allowed 

b. Both thermally an photochemically forbidden 

c. Thermally allowed and photochemically forbidden 

d. Thermally forbidden and photochemically allowed 

79. The NMR signals given by mesitylene is  

a. 3  b. 4  c. 2  d. 1 

80. IR Spectrum is used for 

a. Structure determination         b. Study of chemical reaction 

c.   study of complex molecules     d.  All of the above 

81. Pick out the wrong statement 

a. Solubility of ionic compounds in polar solvents decreases with increase in degree of polarization 

b. Hardness of ionic compounds decreases with increase in degree of polarization 

c. Cations with pseudo inert gas configuration have high polarizing power. 

d. Anions with small size have high polarizability 

82. Arrange the following in terms of decreasing Bond Order 

O2,  O2
+
,  O2

-
,  O2

2-
 

 i ii iii iv 

a.  ii>i>iii>iv b.  i>ii>iii>iv c. iv>iii>ii>I  d. iii>ii>i>iv 

83. NO molecule is 

a. Paramagnetic with bond order 2     b. Paramagnetic with bond order 2.5 

c.    Diamagnetic with bond order 2.5  d. Diamagnetic with bond order 2 

84. Pick out the wrong pair 

a. SF6, sp
3
d

2
   -   Octahedral 90° 

b. BF3, sp
2
   -   Trigonal planar 120° 

c. SiF4, sp
2
     -  Trigonal, 120° 

d. BeF2, sp   -   Linear 180° 

85. Pyrene has 16π electrons yet it is considered to be an aromatic compound due to 

a. 10 peripheral π electrons     b. 14 peripheral π electrons 

c.    2 internal π electrons    d. None of these 

86. The major product of nitration of tertiary butyl benzene is 

a. p-nitro tert. butyl benzene  b. o-nitro tert. butyl benzene 

c.   m-nitro tert. butyl benzene            d. none of these 

87. Cyclopropenyl cation is 

a. Benzenoid aromatic                 b. Non-benzenoid aromatic 

c.    Antiaromatic                           d. Non aromatic 
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88. What will be the product when m-hydroxy benzoic acid is chlorinated? 

a. 2-chloro 5 hydroxy benzoic acid            b. 2-chloro 3 hydroxy benzoic acid 

c.   4-chloro 3 hydroxy benzoic acid             d. 5-chloro 3 hydroxy benzoic acid 

89. Addition of bromine (1 mole) ti 1,3 butadiene at 60°C gives 

a. Cis-1,4-dibromo2 butene  b. trans-1,4-dibromo2 butene 

c.   Cis-3,4-dibromo2 butene              d.  trans-3,4-dibromo2 butene 

90. Trypsin is an enzyme which 

a. Hydrolyses proteins             b. Hydrolyses fats 

c.    Oxidizes proteins   d. Oxidizes carbohydrates 

91. Mossbauer spectra of complex Na4[Fe(CN)6], the iron atom is found to have ----symmetry 

a. Square planar b. Trigonal bipyramid     c. Octahedral      d. Square pyramid 

92. Aliphatic aldehydes are decarbonylated to paraffins using 

a. Wilkinson’s catalyst b. Ziegler-Natta catalyst  c. Reppe catalyst 

b. Baker’s yeast 

93. Which of the following is suitable for stereospecific reduction of βketoester and βdiketones? 

a. NaBH4 b. Baker’s yeast c. LiAlH4 d. LTA 

94. Allenes show C=C stretching vibration at 

a. 3300 cm
-1

  b. 1600 cm
-1

 c. 2140-2100 cm
-1        

d. 2000-1900 cm
-1

 

95. For photoinduced catalytic reactions 

a. Φs > Φc b. Φs = Φc c. Φs < Φc d. Φs ≤ Φc 

96. The number of Fundamental vibration modes in H2S and C2H2 are respectively 

a. 3 and 7 b. 3 and 4 c. 2 and 3 d. 4 and 5 

97. Choose the correct answer 

a. Geminal protons of a saturated compound, the value of J depend upon the bond angle.  

b. Increase in electronegativity increases the value of coupling constant 

c. For vicinal protons the value of coupling constant varies with dihedral angle 

d. All are correct 

98. I. Nuclear Overhauser effect is of great value in studying the molecular geometry of the  

    compounds 

II It tells whether two protons are in close proximity within the molecule or not. 

a. Both I and II are incorrect  b. Both I and II are correct 

c.    I is correct and II is incorrect d. I is incorrect and II is correct 

99. Thermogram of DTA is obtained by plotting 

a. Weight Vs Temperature  b. Heat evolved Vs Temperature 

c.    Change of weight with time  d. Change of weight with volume 
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100. I. According to Debye-Huckel theory, decrease in molar conductance with increase in  

    concentration is due to fall in the degree of dissociation. 

II. For an ion with a given charge, size and shape greater the viscosity of the solvent,  

      smaller is the ionic mobility and conductance. 

a. I and II are wrong   b. I and II are correct 

c.   I is correct but II is wrong  d. I is wrong but II is correct 

101. Name the rearrangement involving in the reaction of : 

  

 
 

a. Favorski rearrangenment b. Claisen  c. Benzidine d. Schimtts Rearrangement 

 

102. How many signals would you expect for toluene in nmr ? 

 a. nine   b. one  c. two   d.three 

103. NMR signals for the following compound is : 

          

 CH2 - CH - CHO 

 

           O 

a. 1   b. 2   c. 3   d. 4 

 

104.  

           
105. Backmann rearrangement of cyclohexanone oxine yields : 

 a.     b. c.    d.  

106. Clemmensen reduction is the reduction of  

 a. alcohols  b. olifines  c. nitro compounds  d. ketones 
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107.  

    

 
108.  

      

  
109.  

              
  

       

110.  C6H5Cl  + CH3CN  
 322 NHNaNH

 C6H5CH2 CN +Hcl. This reaction proceeds via the formation of  

          intermedian. 

a. Phenyl cation  b. Phenyl anion  c. Benzene  d. carbene 

111. GUdh; fUj;Jg;gb nray;rhh;e;j mwpjy; epiy vt;taJf;F chpaJ? 

 A. 0 -2        B. 3 - 7       C. 8 - 14       D. 0 - 7  

 According to Bruner, age group for enactive mode is  

 A. 0 -2        B. 3 - 7       C. 8 - 14       D. 0 - 7  

112. ftdpj;jy; vijg; nghWj;jJ? 

 A. kdntOr;rp      B. Kaw;rp      C. A & B      D. Fwpg;gpl;l vJTkpy;iy 

 Attention depends on  

A.  emotion        b. trying        c. Both A & B     d. None  

113.  ftdf;FiyT vd;gJ  

 A. xNu Neuj;jpy; ,U nray;fisf; ftdpg;gJ     

 B. ve;jj; Jhz;liyAk; ftdpf;fhj epiy 

 C. gad;glhj Jhz;lypd; Nky; ftdk; nry;tJ  

 D. ,it vJTkpy;iy 

114. ftdj;jpwfhd mff;fhuzp vJ? 

 A.  GJik      B. Njit        C. khw;wk;      D. mirT 

 Which of the following is an internal factor for attention? 

A. Novelty            B.  Need          C.  Movement       D. Change  

115.  kh;gp $w;Wg;gb Gyd;fhl;rpf; $Wfs; vj;jid? 

 A.  5 B. 6  C. 3       D. 4 
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 Perceptual elements according to Morphy is  

 A.  5 B. 6  C. 3       D. 4 

116. ghpT vj;jid tifg;gLk;? 

 A.  2  B. 3  C. 4  D. 5 

 Sympathy is of  

 A.  2  B. 3  C. 4  D. 5 

117. fPo;fz;ltw;wpy; vJ vjph;kiw kdntOr;rp? 

 A. cw;rhfk;     B. kfpo;r;rp      C. ghpT       D. mUtUg;G 

 Which of the following is a negative emotion? 

A. Joy        B. Happiness      C. Sympathy        D. disgust  

118.  jha; rphpg;gijg; ghh;f;Fk; rpWFoe;ij jhDk; ifnfhl;b rphpg;gJ vd;gJ  

 A. rhh;ngz;zk;    B. thh;g;ngz;zk;      C. nrayhw;wghpT     D. nraYw;wghpT 

 Child’s laugh after the laugh of its mother is a kind of  

A. Sterotype        B. Prejudice          C. Passive  sympathy        D. active sympathy  

119.  fw;wYld; njhlh;Gila %isapd; gFjp vJ? 

 A. i`g;Nghjyhk];     B. Gwzp          C. jyhk];        D. rpW%is 

 The part of the brain which has a relationship with learning? 

A. Hypothalamus      b. Central cortex    C. thalamus     D. Cerebellum 

120.  ‘S’ tif tisNfhl;bd; Kjy;epiy vJ? 

 A.  Rzf;fk;       B. Njf;fepiy        C.  rPuhd Kd;Ndw;wk;    D.  tPo;r;rp 

 First step of  ‘S’ type curve 

A. Spurt       B plateau     C. steady growth    D. fall 

121.  ght;yt; - d; Nrhjidia tphpTgLj;jpath; ahh;? 

 A. thl;rd;      B. ];fpd;dh;        C. Nfh`;yh;         D. Nfh‡g;fh 

 Who among the following extended the Pavlov’s theory? 

A. Watson       B. skinner          c. Kohler        D. Kofka 

122.  fhf;Ndapd; gbepiyf; fw;wy; Nfhl;ghL ahhplk; nra;j Nrhjidfis mbg;gilahff;  nfhz;lJ? 

 A. tpQ;Qhdpfs;    B. kpUfq;fs;     C.  kUj;Jth;fs;     D. tpkhd Xl;bfs; 

 Gagne’s theory of hierarchial learning was derived based on the experiments with  

A. Scinetists        B. animals        c. Doctors         D. Pilots  

123. nghJikg;gLj;Jjy; Nfhl;ghL toq;fpath; ahh;? 

 A. Ngf;yp        B.  jhh;z;ilf;       C.  [l;         D. gpuha;L 

 Theory of Generalisation was explained by  

A. Bagley       B. Throndike           C. Judd        D. Freud 

124.  rpwg;ghd fw;wy; Nkk;ghl;bd; mbg;gil 

 A. fw;wy; khw;wk;     B. Ez;zwpT      C. epidT      D.  fth;r;rp 

 Basis for better learning and development is  

A. Transfer of learning      B. Intelligence         C. Memory       D. Interest  

125.  tYNtw;wk; njhlh;Gila fw;wy; 

 A.  5 tif       B. Kad;W jtwpf;fw;wy;     C.  R tif   D. cl;fhl;rptopf; fw;wy; 

 Reinforcement is linked with  

A. 5 type conditioning      B. Trial and error      C. R type conditioning  D. Insightful learning 

126.  CAVD - cld; njh;Gilath; 

 A. Nutd;        B.  jhh;z;ilf;   C. gPNd - irkd;     D. ];nlh;d; 

 CAVD is related with  

A. Raven       B. Thorndike        C. Binet - Simon      D. Stern 

127.  kpf cah;thdth;fspd; E.<.  

 A.  120 - 140             B. 90 - 110          C. 110 - 120         D. 140 f;F Nky; 

 Very superior has the IQ of  

 A.  120 - 140             B. 90 - 110          C. 110 - 120         D. Above 140  
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128. ‘Ma;T” vd;gJ vt;tif Cf;fp MFk;? 

 A. ,uz;lhk; epiy      B. %d;whk; epiy       C. cstpay;     D. Kjd;epiy  

 ‘Rest’ is categorized as _____ motive  

A. secondary        B. Tertiary        C. Psychological        D. Primary 

129.  gpd;Dhl;lk; vd;w gjj;ij Kjypy; gad;gLj;jpath;  

 A. [hd; ^ap      B. kf;̂ fy;     C. jhh;z;ilf;        D. ];fpd;dh; 

 The word ‘Feed back’ was coined by  

A. John Dewey      B. McDougall      C.  Thorndike      D. Skinner 

130.  kdg;ghd;ikia mstpl 5 Gs;spfs; msTNfhiyg; gad;gLj;jpath; ahh;? 

 A.  ypf;fh;l;        B.  jh;];l;ld;        C. ];l;uhq;     D. kh;Nu & khh;fd; 

 Five point scale was used by _____for measuring attitude 

A. Likert        B. Thurstone        C. Strong            D.  Murray & Morgan  

131.  thh;jh jpl;lk; njhlq;fg;gl;l Mz;L  

 A.  1947  B. 1932         C. 1937          D. 1946 

 Vardha scheme was introduced in the year of  

 A.  1947  B. 1932         C. 1937          D. 1946 

132. ‘Secrets of Childhood’ vd;w Gj;jf Mrphpah; ahh;? 

 A.  GNuhgy;     B. fhe;jp[p        C. khz;bNrhhp       D.  epy; 

 The author of  the book ‘Secrets of childhood’ was  

A. Froebel      B. Gandhiji        C. Montessori         D. Neil 

133.   ‘fpd;lh;fhh;ld; vd;gJ vk;nkhop thh;j;ij? 

 A. Mq;fpyk;        B. yj;jPd;       C.  fpNuf;fk;      D. n[h;kd; 

 ‘Kindergarten’ is a _____word 

A. English         B. Latin         C. Greek        D.German 

134.  ‘xUq;fpize;j fy;tp’ - vd;gJ ahUila fy;tpj;jhf;fk; MFk; 

 A. mutpe;jh;          B.  fhe;jp[p             C.  tpNtfhde;jh;        D.  jh$h; 

 ‘Integral Education’ is the concept of  

A. Aurobindo          B. Gandhiji                      C. Vivekananda       D. Tagore  

135.  nrd;idg; gy;fiy NJhw;Wtpf;fg;gl;l Mz;L 

 A.  1910  B. 1810  C. 1857  D. 1867 

 Madras University was established in the year of  

 A.  1910  B. 1810  C. 1857  D. 1867 

136. ‘D’ Njitfs; vj;jid? 

 A. 3  B. 4  C. 2  D. 7 

 The number of ‘D’ needs are? 

A. 3                    B. 4                  C. 2                      D. 7 

137. ‘,aw;ifAk; kdpjDk; ,ize;j nray;gL epiy’ - vd;gJ ahhpd; fy;tpj;jhf;fk; MFk; 

 A. mutpe;jh;          B.  fhe;jp[p             C. md;dpngrd;l;     D. jh$h;  

 Active communion with nature and man - is the concept of  

A. Aurobindo          B. Gandhiji                   C. Anne Besent      D. Tagore 

138.  fw;wy; tisNfhl;bd; tbtk; ahJ? 

 A. L       B. X            C. S             D. N  

 The shape of the learning curve is  

  A. L       B. X            C. S             D. N  

139. Kjy; Summer hill gs;spfisj; Njhw;Wtpj;jth;_____Mz;L _____ 

 A. GNuh‡gy;> 1922      B. ePy;> 1922      C. ePy; 1912      D. GNuh‡gy;> 1912       

 The first summerhill school was formed by ______ in ______ 

A. Froebel,  1922        B. Neil, 1922     C. Neil 1912      D. Froebel, 1912 

140.   &N]h $w;Wg;gb vjph;kiwf; fy;tpapd; taJtuk;G 

 A. 6 - 10         B. 7 - 12           C. 9 - 13          D. 13 - 19  
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 The period of negative education according to Rousseau 

 A. 6 - 10         B. 7 - 12           C. 9 - 13          D. 13 - 19  

141. ngz;fSf;F thf;Fhpik mspj;j Kjy; ehL? 

 A. epA+rpyhe;J         B. USA         C. mah;yhe;J        D. ,e;jpah 

 Which among the following countries was the first to give women the right to vote? 

A. Newzealand          B. USA         C. Ireland         D. India 

142. R+hpa xsp G+kpia te;jila vLj;Jf; nfhs;Sk; Neuk; 

 A. 8 min.       B. 8 min. 16 sec.        C. 9 min.        D. 7 min. 16 sec. 

 Time taken by sunlight to reach earth is  

 A. 8 min.       B. 8 min. 16 sec.        C. 9 min.        D. 7 min. 16 sec. 

143. nry;fis gw;wpa gug;G? 

 A. Cosmology        B. Cytology         C. Animology        D.  Nucleology 

 Study of Cell? 

 A. Cosmology        B. Cytology         C. Animology        D.  Nucleology 

144. B12 - d; NtWngah;? 

 A. Calciferol      B. Cyanocobalamin       C. Niacin        D. Retinol 

 Other name for Vitamin B12? 

 A. Calciferol      B. Cyanocobalamin       C. Niacin        D. Retinol 

145. rPdhtpd; Njrpa tpisahl;L 

 A.  Tennis         B. Hockey        C. Volleyball         D. Table Tennis  

 National sports of China? 

 A.  Tennis         B. Hockey        C. Volleyball         D. Table Tennis 

146. kdpj clypd; nghpa Rug;gp vJ? 

 A. fy;yPuy;        B. ijuha;L         C.  fizak;       D. ml;hPdy; 

 Largest gland in human body? 

A. Liver      B. Thyroid       C. Liver       D. Adrenal  

147.  ,e;jpahtpd; Kjy; lhy;gpd; Muha;r;rp ikak; vg;gy;fiyf;fofj;jpy; mikaTs;sJ? 

 A. nly;yp          B. `hpahdh           C.  ghl;dh         D.   nrd;id 

 India’s first dolphin research centre will be located in the university of  

A. Delhi          B. Haryana            C. Patna           D. Chennai 

148.  vj;jdhy; mbg;gilahff; nfhz;l Nkhl;lhh; irf;fpis jahhpf;f cs;s epWtdk; vJ? 

 A.  N`hz;lh        B.  TVS          C. g[h[;         D. Hero Motor 

 Which motor company is planned to start the products of motor cycles using ethanol? 

A. Honda        B. TVS        C. Bajaj           D. Hero motor corporation  

149.  ‘Black buck’ vdg;gLk; fWg;G khd;fspd; ruzhyak; jkpo;ehl;by; vq;Fs;sJ? 

 A.  KJkiy        B. =tpy;ypg;Gj;Jhh;      C. Midkiy      D. ty;yehL 

 Black buck sanctuary in T.Nadu is located at  

A. Mudhumalai      B. Srivilliputhur              C. Aanaimalai        D. Vallanadu  

150.  ‘FlNthiy” Kiwia mwpKfg;gLj;jpath;fs; 

 A.  Nruh;fs;         B. Nrhoh;fs;         C.  ghz;bah;fs;       D. gy;yth;fs; 

 ‘Kudavolai’ method was introduced by  

A. Chera              B. Chola                    C. Pandya                 D. Pallava 

  


